
CASE STUDY

Ho� EnVi�ion Con�ultant� �av�d mon�y and 
mad� billing �a�i�r �ith Unan�t

EnVi�ion Con�ultant� �ork� 

collaborativ�ly along�id� 

proj�ct o�n�r�, contractor�, 

d��ign pro����ional� and 

oth�r �tak�hold�r�, providing 

d��ign and con�truction �upport 

��rvic�� that ar� tailor�d to 

th� uniqu� n��d� o� �ach cli�nt 

and �ach proj�ct.

�otivation to Find a N�� ERP Solution  

EnVision Consultants prides itsel� on delivering simpli�ied consulting and its 
ability to provide responsive, results-driven services to its clients. The start-
up consulting �irm is a multidisciplinary team with a �ocus on environmental, 
in�rastructure, geotechnical, and ecology related services. 

To continue providing the high level o� support its clients had come to expect, 
EnVision needed a new enterprise resource planning (ERP) system to help 
them scale. The �irm needed a solution that wasn’t complicated to use and was 
custom-made to help it bett er serve its clients as it grew �ast.

Be�ore adopting Unanet, EnVision observed a pronounced need �or an ERP that 

worked �or its project managers. Three challenges stood out in particular: 

 Th� �irm n��d�d fl �xibility. EnVision wanted an ERP the start-up could 

update and customize as needed. According to Director o� Finance Adrian Lee, 

he had used other solutions at a previous �irm but recognized the need �or a 

comprehensive ERP solution capable o� eff ectively supporting this �irm’s rapid 

growth trajectory. “The other solutions were too rigid and didn’t meet the needs 

o� a start-up,” said Lee.

 Th� lack o� a compr�h�n�iv� �y�t�m l�d to in�ff ici�nt �orkaround�. 

Without an ERP system in place be�ore Unanet, the �irm tapped into multiple 

other disparate systems to get work done. 

 Th� �irm �a� outpacing it� lack o� an ERP. The �irm’s headcount had 

increased by eight times in a three-year period. It simply couldn’t sustain those 

numbers with workarounds. As the company grew, it sought to empower its 

people with an easy-to-use ERP that �illed numerous business needs. 

C O N S U L T A N T S  L T D

Th� Chall�ng��



A coll�agu� �rom anoth�r company rav�d about Unan�t to L��, �o h� inv��tigat�d it. A�t�r 
�valuating Unan�t AE ERP, L�� and th� r��t o� th� t�am at EnVi�ion �a� it� pot�ntial and 
mad� th� choic� to go �ith Unan�t �or th��� r�a�on�: 

 A con�igurabl� da�hboard allo�ing �or tailor�d 

data manag�m�nt. EnVi�ion u��d Unan�t’� 

con�igurabl�, int�ractiv� da�hboard� to mak� 

in�ormation r�adily availabl�. Thi� provid�d 

r�al-tim� acc��� to pivotal data, improving 

d�ci�ion-making and n�gating th� n��d �or 

auxiliary third-party �olution�.

 It had capabiliti�� that could gro� along�id� 

th� �irm. Workaround� may �ork �in� �h�n a �irm 

�tart� out, but L�� kn�� EnVi�ion �ould r�quir� 

a con�i�t�nt, r�liabl� �y�t�m a� it gr��. Unan�t’� 

capabiliti�� and purpo��-built archit�ctur� could 

�upport EnVi�ion a� it �cal�d up�ard. 

 It provid�d a �ingular �olution. On� o� th� major 

advantag�� o� Unan�t �a� that it �ul�ill�d �o 

many n��d� �or EnVi�ion, th� �irm didn’t n��d to 

impl�m�nt multipl� oth�r �o�t�ar� �y�t�m� or 

program� along�id� it. From an ERP �tandpoint, 

Unan�t provid�d th� much-n��d�d fl �xibility and 

cu�tomization that �tr�amlin�d op�ration� and 

�nhanc�d �ff ici�ncy.

Choo�ing Unan�t AE ERP th�n l�d EnVi�ion into th� impl�m�ntation proc���, �hich ��nt 
off  �ithout a hitch. 

Lee wanted to �ind an ERP system that would support the company as it scaled. The organization as a whole 

�ound itsel� more than ready to start using Unanet, which it did using the �ollowing process: 

 Evaluat� th� proc����� that n��d�d an ov�rhaul. EnVision looked at its business processes Unanet 

could assist with – such as processing vendor invoices – and began to transition these processes and 

data to its new solution. 

 Tap into Unan�t’� �upport �y�t�m. EnVision worked with Unanet’s team during the sales and 

onboarding process. “There is training involved, but the learning curve isn’t bad,” said Lee. A�ter a smooth 

implementation, EnVision observed substantial adoption among its project managers and directors, 

who embraced the so�tware. 

 A�k qu��tion� �h�n th�y n��d�d additional h�lp. When the �irm needed assistance, it was able to 

easily �ind it. “When we reach out to Unanet, the response time is great,” said Lee. “We always get the 

help we need within a couple hours.” 

Th� Solution

Th� Approach
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EnVision observed noticeable impacts to its business that helped the �irm save 
both time and money while helping it manage its cash fl ow:

 Unan�t’� AP approval� ��atur� �av�d EnVi�ion approximat�ly �6,000. By 

leveraging Unanet’s accounts payable (AP) approvals �eature, EnVision discarded 

the need �or an external application, resulting in an annual cost saving o� roughly 

$6,000. “We were gett ing many vendor invoices in the system, so we were looking 

at another third-party to implement AP approvals. As we were looking, Unanet 

added its AP approvals �eature. It was per�ect timing �or us. The vendor wanted 

to charge us $3 an invoice. So having that as a part o� Unanet, at no cost to us, 

has been a diff erence-maker and a money saver.” 

 A b�tt �r billing proc��� �hort�n�d th� tim� it tak�� to bill cli�nt�. EnVision 

gained more control over their cash fl ow and improved their billing process 

through AR Automation. By deploying Unanet’s AR Automation, EnVision 

experienced quicker invoicing, making more cash available to the �irm �aster. 

“Cash fl ow is very important to us, so we try to bill quickly,” said Lee. “Our timeline 

now is three to �ive days – sometimes we even get it out the same day.” 

 R�al-tim� acc��� to data �mpo��r�d proj�ct manag�r�. Unanet’s easy-to-

use, easy-to-read analytics and reporting plat�orm is a project manager’s dream 

come true. “It’s all at my �ingertips,” said Lee, re�erring to project data. “Project 

managers can go in and see transactions. It’s quite intuitive. Having them be 

able to access all the data easily has been �antastic.” 

EnVision looks to continue growing, and with Unanet, it has the ERP tools in place 
to support that. The �irm can empower its managers with the in�ormation they 
need to success�ully lead projects while making in�ormed, data-driven decisions. 

B�ing abl� to ��� data in 

r�al-tim� i� hug�. At my 

pr�viou� �irm, our r�port� 

al�ay� lagg�d b�hind �hat 

�a� actually happ�ning 

�ith our proj�ct�. No�, 

�ith Unan�t, our proj�ct 

manag�r� ar� running on 

up-to-th�-minut� in�o. 

Wh�n �om�thing chang��, 

you ��� that right a�ay.

—  Adrian L��, 
Dir�ctor o� Financ�, 
EnVi�ion Con�ultant�

“

Unan�t i� a l�ading provid�r o� proj�ct-ba��d ERP and CR� �olution� 

purpo��-built �or gov�rnm�nt contractor�, archit�ctur�, �ngin��ring, 

con�truction, and pro����ional ��rvic��. �or� than 3,700 proj�ct-driv�n 

organization� d�p�nd on Unan�t to turn th�ir in�ormation into actionabl� 

in�ight�, driv� b�tt �r d�ci�ion-making, maintain r�gulatory complianc�, 

and acc�l�rat� bu�in��� gro�th. All back�d by a p�opl�-c�nt�r�d t�am 

inv��t�d in th� �ucc��� o� your proj�ct�, p�opl�, and �inancial�. For mor� 

in�ormation, vi�it ���.unan�t.com.

Th� Impact


